
bd idéii 'àtht Gré.k~ uhder bisspirteal ju:-
,.r!5tIïiiM BdOp# Ce g 8D Cieaïr. The
frst questionpropo.edW, asUdh ratarch at

as he. had done a pursuance of orders received
from the-Holy See? Secondly, what proportion
of the. mémbers of the Grek United Church
bas:consented te adopt the Gregorian Calendar ?
And thirdly, does the Holy See wish for the as-
sistance of the French governiment in this mat-
tert -To tbese questions the Pontifical - court
has rèplied in the sarne categonical nanner i 1.
Tht Greek Patriarch acted tithout any' orders
from Rome; but, nevertheless, Rome approves
all the Patriarclh lias done. 2. Three-fourths of
the members of the United Greek Church have
adopted the Gregorian Caaendar; and 3. The
Hol See will accept with pleasure the aid of
the French consuls in the Levant in this matter.
It appears that the Pope is to bestow decora-
tions on the French agenis in the Levant, in ac-
knovledgment of the assistance they have af-
forded the Patriarch.-Times Correspondent.

It is announced that a deputation from the
Latin Monks of Jerusalem will shortl arrive in
Paris. They come, it is said, to solicit the
French government tu obtain a firman fron the

Toeté (permit them ta repair, at their own ex-
pense, lie cupiaof the lily Sepulcre. t la
kniown tiat tie Enperor bas. been always well
dispoed towards thë Latin Churéh of Jerusa-
ear

RUSSIA.
The Nord of Saturday publiseste soficial docu-

ments relative te the roglation of the relations be-
tween the Russian landed proprietors and the pea-
santry. From the Imperial decree, addressed to the
Military Governor of Vilna, and the Governor-Gene-
rai of Grodno and ltjvno, wemake the ftllowing ex-.
tracts:-" To this effect I ordain to establish froam
this day a cummittee of elaboration in each of the
before-mentioned Governuments, and hereafter a ge-
neral commission for the three Governments unnied.
Immediately after the formation of the provincial
committees, each of thea -ill draw up detîailed
plan for the amcelorition of the eiristence of the pea-
santry, taking for a basis of their plans the following
conditions:-1st; The proprietor preserves lis right
of property' in the whole landed estate, but the pea-
sauts preserve the plots around their habitations,
which they ave the right of acquiring in complote
ownersbip by purchase, the money payable at a fixed
termi; they have also the use of a certain. portion of
]and, decording to local conditions which may b
necessary to assure their existence, andto give them
the me.ns of satisfying their obligations towards the
State and the proprietor. In return for this use the
peasants are bound either te pay a rent te the pro-
prietor, or to labour.on bis account. 2nd. The do-
nestie relations between peasants and proprietors
munt e sa regulated as te guarantee the regolar
service of taxes due ta the State, and of servitudes
and provincial imposts." The remainder of the decree
refers te gencral instructions to the varionus officials
engaged iu carriig out the directions of the Go-
vernment on Ibis subject. The decree, signed by the
Emperor Alexander, ls dated Tearskoe.Selo, Dec. 2,
185'7. The Nord stites that this and other documente
relating te the sane question, and published by our
contemporary, were to appear officially li Russia
yesterday.

NAPLES.
DEohsmn 10.-I have been enabled, since my last

communication, te cbtain saine further information
with regard to the Englishi engineers now in prison
at Salero-suicient, I think, te give rise te atleast
an uncomfortable suspicion' that, after ail, our two
countrymen ay b cimplicated in the late attempt at
insurrecLion at Saprb. I do not wish yon te under-
stand that I retract anything contained! in My former
letter on this subject. These engineers may be inno-
cent, and, all things considered, [ must believe them
se; andti rî regard te their truatmtnt iu prison, 1
am sil of' opinion 1ato itr asauoecasnily barsh
and severe: but, nevertheles, one or two circum-
stances bave cerne te my knowledge which would
prevent any utnprejudiced mind fron pronouncing
positively their innocence. I am informed that the
Procurator-General at Salerno, during lis interview
with) Mr. Acting-Consuml Biarbar, asserted that he had
proofs of the guilt of the English prisoners, and that
he should prosecute them accordingly. His proofs
seem te be mainly theae:-1. One of the English-
men (I am not aware which) carne on board the
Cagliari only the evening before she left Genca, te
replace the engineer of the vessel, who hiad been
taken il] the day previous. 2. When Parks was
taken prisoner on board the vessel, a sealed latter
from the notorious Miss Jessie Meriton White te some
acquaintance of hers was fonînd in his possession ;
and when at Salerno, a second letter from Miss White
was found in his -prison. 3. In hie note-book was a
regular set of instructions as te how the vessel was
te proceed-tbat le, te change the course of the ves-
sel, go to Ponza, thon ta Sapri, &c. Thls scems to
be ail that the Procnrator-Generai can getup against
them. Every one must see that, granting ail the
facts, it is simple circumstantial evidence, and that
of no forcible kind. The-firat point-viz., the change
of engineers-is worth notbing. With regard to the
second, Parks admits having the firat letter, but ex-
plains it by saying that he took it in charge, as he
might have done any othaer letter, without knowing
the persan who gave it ta him. He denies positively
ail knowledge of the second letter, and declares it
to be either as trick of some one of bis fellow-prison-
are to escape conviction, or s forgery of the prison
authorities. The instructions found in is note-book
present the most singularhfeature i bis atio di accusa.
Parks hîiself states taI certain instrncions wvere
sent te luitm andi the othmer engineer, written bu bad!
Eagishi, moen after the seizuure of tht vesse! b>' the
rebels; anti, thinking that le mighzt le called upoen
horoafuer for sente exîplanatlionof the change cf route,
hé matie a copy' of thue instructions in hia log-book.
Titis seems plausiÀle onought, tacnia>' perhsasea-
count for luis having tht instructions un his posses-
alan ; lut thon, ont natural>y asks why' tihe engineers

-ahouldi le furnished with such instractions, when
their wahoale dut>' consista in attending to the mtachi-
nery'. Omne cian wrell understand the captain having
anch instr'uctions giren him, but to.lhe engineers
tht>' wouttd be simpily useless. Whether the Proce-
rator-,Generail as an>' other evidienco against the
Eniglishumen or nt, dots net appear. lu tht latter
cuise the>' miust te releasoed, as there can le ne foun-
dution fer ai trial. StilI, esTI saidi, thetre is reaom fer
a suspicion cf' Ihe comuplicity'; anti vo must wait .
tiltlte Ceut shahl decidie an lte ato di accîuua-i.e.,
-whethber there le grouund for trial or not, fleu long
It wil lbe befare aven titis tiecision is comei to, it lse
qutite impoucssible te say. Tht Court st yester'day ,
Ton the firet tima on the natter; but the notorians
sl:uggishnss cf the Netupolitan lawr ceumrts, even in.
simîulo cuises, and! thmerefore mucc more in this, la
which 250 personis au-o implicated, augura lad!>y for
tht spieedy' release cf or country'men. Tht "OCints
R',manui" most therefîore bide thteir time in patience.
The Catgliari lias been aiready> condemnedi b>' a RayaI
commission nus a Imawful prime. It je nlotteas>' le un-.
ders:and how tins decision vas arrived at, seeing ,

Tu AW!QPE At lfaaNas-The foeleug par-
ticulara relatIve e t tataearbquske lnathe king-
dem ef Napies havie oien rae'oed -Tio. amant
shocks woresexperienced at Naples on the nighit orf
the 16th inBt.; the firat-at 10 minutes paBt t0, which
laste five seconde; the second two minutes after-
Wrds, wbich lasted 25 seconds.: The latter seck
csused the two. docks.of thé. Royal Observatory to

'td. There wereto usore shocks betieon 3 and 5
e,loc ain ·the morning of thé 17th, which were
searcely perceptible. A telegranraceived at Naples
on the 18th aneounced tbat the telegraphic. commu-
nications between Eboli and Bala had lobeeinter-
rapted. At Atena the prison, .ite. barracks, and
other publie buildings had been daoaged, san half
the bouses. destroyed. At Padula 100 houseà bad
been overthrown, buit the number of deathu is net
known. At Pola the disauter is icmmense, and the
viltims nuinerousi, particularly ameng the Gèndar-
merle. At Alta, PoIntas, and -Ciiggiano avers!
persons were killed, sud many lom es troeyed At
Saierno several buildings were daoeaged, sud par-
ticolarl>' tva clurches, Ibe"house of the Govennon,
ie harracki, and a church steeple, wich f "l tht
suburbs. The King, on bearing of the disaster,
ordered liis Ministers to spare no expense in affurd-
ing relief to the sufferers.

INDIA.
The lmu gies the following uanmary of the in-

telligence brought by telegram :-laucknov was re-
lieved about the 20th of Noverber and the women
and children and wounded were safely sent b.ck te
Cawnpore. The serces of operations which has end-
ed with this happy resuit wili b ceasily, nnderstood
>by those Who have followed the narrative of eveats

as transmitted by former mails. It will be renmei-
bered tht Sir dlin Campbell left Cawnpore on the
Sthi with a force which bas boee variously estimated
from 1500 to nearly 5000 men. in the meantime te
column under Colonel Grant had reached the Alum-
bagh. This force was also differently calculated by
different authorities; but if the estimaie of the
whole strength et present under Le Con.-in-Chitf
be anything like correct, the column muast buve been
swelled by sema additionai foreE ntil it numbered
far more than te d1800, which was at first assigned
to it. Sir Colin Campbell joined the force at the
Alumbagh on the lith, and two days afterwards ac-
tive operations began. From the despatch of Gene-
rat lJavelock detaiiing the events of his entrance in
September, we may form snome notion of the difficl.-
ties which the British commander lad to encounter
nearly two months after, when the enemy had been
enlightenéd on our tactics, lad diacovered the
weak points of their own positlon, and had had -lime
to throw up works at every place aginst which an
attack might be directed. It steemas fortunate that
thé Alumbagh was occupied by us, or else the river,
some miles to the south of the town, might bave
been once more guarded, the bridge broken down
and our troope eubjected to muchloss while crossing
under a beavy fire. But, as it is, we ht"e no'doubt
that the line of the canal was defended, the road
broken up, and the part of the town near the king's
palace, where Havelock forced an entrance, put into
a letter condition for resisting an enemy. It 'w net
te be wondered at, therefore, tîat for six dayi.there
was, accord ing to the teiegrani a series of -severe
and bloody struggles with the enemy. Ddubtless,
to, the mnutineers had imprved their niethod of
street fighting, and that much of our lots look place
while the troops were making their way throiught the
straggling town, which, though not solid enâugh te
resist the tire of artillery, might well'shelter bordes
of Sepoys. who would shoot down our soldiers at
every turn. Another despatch states that Lucknow
was relieved with a 1oss of only four office'rand
forty men-a piece of news which we can hardly
reconcile with the account of a "tseries of severe
and bloody struggles," extending over six days.
However, it is of little use ta speenlate ns to matters
which we shahl lear uin the course of a few day.
By the 21st the p'rincipal posta of the Sepoys had
been captured, and we may presume that they were
finaly driven from the capital of Oude into the open
country, there to be followed up as soon as possible
by our energetie Commander-in-Chief, The des-
patch sys lthat on the 20th the sick and wounded,
'with the ladies and children, were sent back to
Cawnpore. We May presume, therefore, that the
Residency had been reached on t>e 19th, as stated
in our own telegramu. "No news ,s good news." Ilt
would seen then, that the principal ofBiers were
f vid dnmnl Ah '1 htr

d ru1 'p;?o"i jladldes besidés' Tih t' (ho
oJouâI gà hllilfngbyIthiia sortof thingTië3nan

nuir litwhieiheàp6nied the trenchesiopmits Janes
was aïifolloWs:4Ho uattacked her màid -wishbou..
quits:and letterq, which wereto be deliyered .thitr
raistress, Mis Jouqa resolveti if possible to:. anp
tnd ttesaîoymnce-so thnat point vas âsttitélj
eeoughputbyer cosel-by seeiigtdefétidunl
and remsonstrating with.him upon his-condicts'"h'lis
wasjuèt what.Wazkowski. wanted, once admitted,
he was sure ot vicetory ; he ad .only to come on ina
the old style, t rare about lis misfortunes-his ex-
ile-his noble father-his succession to £40,000 a
year when that noble alther was gathered to luis an.
cestors. Which of the points told most with Miss
Jones it is impossible for us to say-L£40,000a year
is a good round sum-the lady was 42 years of age,
the noble Count but 28-a resuit followed. The
lady, who had sought the interview to chide, renain-
ed te console tht defendant. Waszkowski, the exile
the noble heir to £40,000 par annum, was to find rest
upon ber bason against the unkindly shafts of fate.
As seoon as the engagement was entered lnto, or
aortly after-it.was very strango-the (Côunt' re-
mittances ceased tearrive with theirfore-accustomed
regularity. His watch and chain disappeared, and ln
point of fact h was under the neceseity of borrowing
£100 from Miss Jones. In return for this he gave her
bis note ofb and; but, ignorant as ho was of our
laiws and custrms, le drew it upon a penny stamp.-
Wîhen the question of settlements came to be discuss-
ed the lady imaisted that all ber money should be
settled upon herself, to which the defendant objected
Hie aystem was, that "Iwhere honor and affection
subsisted marriage settlements were net required."-
This- iaxim inb er turn the lady objected, and so the
marriage was broken off. When the rupture was
final and complete the lady wisied that the sun of
money which se bhad lent to the plaintiff should be
returned to ber, but this ho was unable or unwilling
to de, and so the action arose. The defendant plead-
ed set-off, the particulars of which included some
curious items. In the first place, we find that the
Count de Waszkowski was not attired in such a
manner as gave satisfaction to the lady. Above ail
things, on that day which vas to be the happiest of
their lires she wisbed him to loo k vell. According-
-ly, by her direction, and lier request, ho proceeded
to Messrs. Nicoll'a establishment and provided him-
self with a nuptial equipmentn t the cost of £10.-
Again, and before the transaction connected vith
the wedding suit, the Count iad-equally at the
plaintifs request-providedi himself with clothes from
Messrs. Davies to the value of £27. Again, there
was a charge of £15 10e., for a guitar bought hy the
Count for Miss Jones, at her request. This guitaras
he hiraselfstated, he lad bought in Clerkenwell. 't l
did away with the guitar. I refuse to say hviat I
have donc with it, and I don't inean to ell?. Titis
was not enough. A little lover dnwn in the parti-
culars of this set-off there is a charge whichi is sone-
what remarkable: "To amount paid to pawrnbroker
by defendant at request of plaintiffto redeen a watch
and chain, the property of thedefendant, £21." The
defendant, in fact, up tio this point takes the charges
for money disbursed upon himself and his pletures
or necessities, and coolly carries them to the plain-
tifrs account. Then an item of a diamond ring for
hiraself, £15 15. follows, and then items of another
character. This noble Pole, the son of Prince -Witt-
genstein, this heir to £40,000 a year, for example,
coolly charges Miss Jones with lthe cost of a wedding
ring bougit, " at her request," 14; iith a wedding
cake at £2 2. ; with a photograph of is own noble
féatures aet 5. Such were the particulars of the set-
off pleaded by this dear chivalrous creature in answer
to Mies Jones's demand for a return of lier £100.-
When he was put int.the witness-box and examined
it appeared by his own confession that he mande a
trade of this kind of pursuit. Ris oin statement was
th.t in the Swynfen matter lue got £300 for the re-
tuirn of the lady's ltters. I Ihave got imoney f-rm
many people; I lave had money fron a greatimany
ladies," said Waszkovski Lo the Chief Baron on Mon-
day last.I" When I have donc with one lady I take
on witlh another." Will the people ever take wirti-
ing by exposures of this description ?1es it possible
that ladies of a certain position in the world, and
who may therefore b supposed to have seen some-
thing of it ways, should suifer themselves to becorne
the la'ughing stocks and dupes of men who werue pro-
bably cooks or couriers-if anything so lonest-in
their own conutries? It might have been hoped that
the increasing habit of foreign travel would have
d o i?. ;'..S.;- r- _r

'eiu1'acnao I haeIjldgoeeqtofsHer.sgaje. fi'y'
oti , cilon the(orbe clase n W. mayconcldhe

ùâ b Iii rnich'q 4ùèt6n'dôes nbVriéiIve riiiiii lî
Sieretary a' categorical rep'lyan 'the. negative, Il
atounts te an admision of the fat. The ' Church
'of Egland"tbïen i two Missiorary orgaistions.
Où cforthese,' the ." Church-Missionary.BSociety,,! has
,always counistently required the Ilissionaries whomn
it supports to be of th'élás who deny'"'Bptismal
Regeneration." It nowseems: that the." Propagation
Society", requires those whom it maintains.to acknow-
lèdge it hà an" opei4'uestion. Such is the progress
towards a reveisal~of the Garham judgmenti Are
there reailly men weak enough te hold such an opi-
nion? We reaily think it impossible; and as *e be-
lieve the "Propagation Society" may be taken as a
sort of representative of the Old School of Church-
of-England men, we may accept this state of things
in it as an example of the sort of unionwhich is
henceforth te pervade that Body. I"Let every rnai do
that which 3isright in his own eyes." l e may be
High-Church, or Low-Church, or Broad-Church-
Dry or EvangeliealSumnerite, Spurgeoite, or Phil-
potite: the only thing which he may net do, is, hold
his own dogmas in such a wav as to assert or imply
that his brother la wrong. Aid yet there 'are saine
men se nwid as to dignify this heterogeneous com-
pany with the name of "A Branch of the Catholie
Church" Dr. Hank, with characteristic amphibious-
nes, cals it theI Protestant Catholic Church ; and
others, wtth superlative modesty, denominate it the
" Reformed" Catholic Church. Reformed with a ven-
geance 1--Weekly Register.

An article in our refined and truthful contempor-
ary the Morning Adveriiser, bas put alt the " presby-
teries" of the three "leading denominations,. the
established U.P,, and Fret Kirk, lio a state of vio-
lent albrm and indignation; and the Daily Mail di-
versifies its prolix exposures of commercial delin-
quencies in Glasgow-with a fierce tirade aguminst
Jesuit machinations in the office of Downing street.
It bas been discovered, it seems, that certain school-
books, published with the sanction ot the Committee
of Privy Council on Educatieon, contain "Popish
Errors"; and the ontory !s as vident as if Goern-
ment had attempted te force these bonks (the excel-
lence of which u other respects is acknowledged)
into use in Protestant Schools. Other school-books
equally authorised by "Imy Lords" are written in
the Protestant tone, but it is held as an injury and
iisult te these gentlemen that COttholic schools
sbould be exempted fron their use, and should b
allowed school-books written in a Catholic sense.
The ostensible grievance would appear te be a fear
lest eduîcational works of sucli admitted excellence
as those of the Christian Brothers (whom these on-
lightened Presbyterians describe as Jesuits slightly
disguised) should obtain entrance into Protestant
schools. Such a supposition is hardly reconcilable
with the known vigilance of the teachers and el-
ders ; the real cause of the outery is, I have little
doubt, a niere explosion of bigotted anger at Catho-
lies bocks at ail, or cther help te their schools from
the public funds. The toue in which the complaints
are made show this. We are threatened with a
united remonstrance from the "presbyteries" te
Governoment on the subject.-Correspondent of the
Weekly Register.

UNITED STATES.
CRIm in' Nzw Yona-Os YMA n's Waua.-Total

number of murders 13 ; homicides, 50 ; suicides, 69.
Prom these statiatics it would appear that in London,
with its 2 4 millions of population, life is safer than
in this city of 750,000 inhabitants; and that, in the
art of self-murder, considering our numbers, ve dis-
tance even the great drowning and tbroat-cutting
metropolis itself. lf the pitch cf heroism consista in
a disregard for thel "vital spark' as such, New York
ias no rival in the civilized world. Let us wear our
bonors meekly.-New York 'fble!.

CRIME iN BOSTON Is ]B51.-During the year 18571
the number of cases bro:ught before the Police Court

of Boston was nine lhousand Iwo hundred and six. In
1856 the number was eiglht thousand five hundred and
three.

EMiGRAToN Fon 1857.-The total number of immi-
grants arrived at New York during the past year is
185,847. The largest immigration known was dur-
ing 1854, when the number was 319,223. The amount
of money brought by the immigrants of 1857 is esti-
mated at$13,000,000.

toUnaUn gono U ealth, ande that Gen. Outramns on UsometiLIg in amendiument of this fori offl. eseioos <rom the U. S. an>' are becnning ver>
wound, of which se much was said, had net proved A very short rmun upon the Continent, or a mere frequent. Three weeks ago ne less than twenty-serins." smattering sort of cquaintance with Continental thre were court-martialed ait the Newport barracksICasvroRm.-The Galior rebels had advanced life, might teach our English ladies thatforeign ti- for that offence and drunkenneas, and vere sentencerdte within fifteen miles of Cawnpore, but had again ties-even when genuine-are a very insufficient ta flogging-fifty lashes on the b:re back-brandedretired to Calpee. General Windhalais stated to proof of respectability. The best advice we can give with the letter Dm in ndian ink on theleft thigh, and,have marched to attack them. our fair countrywomen for the future, whien they lastly, te be dremmed out of service. The sentences"Daiouru-Twenty four imferior memnbors eT the ceaie across ont cf these înteresting refugees, is to were transmitîtd te hoadi-qualre, and!eloven wereo
royal family were executed by sentence of a Military keep him at arm's length until theyb ave ascertained remitted te the punishment,l. but twelve are to sufferCommission on November the 20th. Zukeen Abdoo- from ene of hie own countrymen of acknowledged the penalty.lah, an influential rebel chief, was exectuted on the respectability the history of their new friend and his LaTTEa FRou Fuî.mssR WALRx--The Nationl

n ter pt e Jodhpore Le C ead nceded. charcter.--London Times, Dec. 28. Intelligencer of yesterday publishes aletter fromu Wm.
rebels rd api aredinrShekawattee The ir t e tWalker Filibuster, &c., te James Bnichanan, Presi-
the enemy on he 25th of November near fnmt dent of the Uni ted States. A Pirate, unharmed, and
and defeated lhem with great elaughter, and the loass Tas " C cUR cOF ENGLAND" VINDICATINo ITsELF, untouched by law, leisurely addressing a letter te
ofddlfetei gns.it re osisugas15 seclîle lo 45-The progress of things in the "Church of Eng- the President ot this Republie fron comfortableof ail their gua. 0cra s was 15 killed aoc!45 land" is certainly marvellous. Itlis little more than quarters in the capital city ef this Republic, is notouadeti, bel Col. Gerrd vas among thekilled. seven years ago thmat Dr. Philpotse-a gentleman cer- a very pleasaut picture for us as a nation te lookAonA.-The Mhow column, nnder Brigadier Sten- tainly net deficient in sagacity--thought the Digit upon, and te smae old-fashioned citizens des netart. was attacked near Mundisore by the insurgents Church cause strong enough lin England te venture seem a picture exactly right go be permitted tebon the 21st of November. The isnrgents were ie- upon a conflicr, in which le mnintained that the exhibited under any circumstances. We live, how-pulsed. On the 23rd the columu advanced to the doctrine ofi Baptismal Regeneration" is se exclu- ever, in an age when old-fashioned right le new-north of Mundisore, on the Neemech roai, and found sively the doctrine of his Church, that no one who ftsihioned wrong and wien great criminals are puer-the rebuts in a strong position, with five guns. The denied it should hold preferment lit his Diocese. The mitted te illustrate impudence in the most glaringposition iwas immediately attacked, and the rebels de- celebrated case of Mr. Gorbam commenced in this colors The letter of Waiker to the President is lthefeated with the lose of ail their guns. Whilc this vay. Mr. Gorhan vas presented to'the Vicarage of latest illustration. it is simply an impudent reite-battle was in progress the Mundisore garnison came Brmpford Speke. Dr. Philpots, suspecting hie ration of the fatlsehood that ho as not violated theont and attacked our rear, but they got well beaten soundness in the doctrine of Baptism, srubjected him, neutrality laws, an impudent claim for redress as aaise. The rebels inthe fights of the 21st and 23rd although advanced in years and a aichelor in Divi- persecuted patriot of Nicaragua, and an impudentlost 1,500 men, while our loss was inconsiderable.- nit.y, to an examination. In Dr. Phipots'jtidgment, proclamation that luvill, if hue cari, it out anotherceut- Gedmayne, of Her Majesty's 24th Dragoons (?) th examination proved thuat is suspicions were well piratical expedition. It is needless to say more_was killed, and Major Robinson, 26th Native Infantry, founded, and le refused te institute hit. The prio- N. Y. Courier and Enquirer.wounded. Thecolume afterwards took Mundisore on cess by whicih Dr. Philpots' decision was overrruled Noting yUl airiko he commun seurenter norethe 25th, the rebels having evacuated il on the night is well known. The Tractariat or Iligh Churli frcitu>th wanie c etceos cf th fiihster presses l
of the 24th. party did not conceal their conviction that the issue Moile, No eCr oaneantielsesfhere, iun pretending te

" The fort and town ef Saugo remain untouched, of this Gorham case was "a heavy blow and set-ions nnlli, indignation againest Commdoret Paîilingts
btt large parties of rebels are in thesurrounding d't- diicuurigement." Butin what ray' id trey console allget vinlation cf law ta put a stop e ut eieii-
trict. A part of the Madras column deftated a body timselves, bauntndrrItaibnner did they profess iencfdiof a caree a ruer>', merderaanti arecu
of the insurgents near Sconce, on the Jubblpore ta keep together their disconifitedi forces? The oas marked the listaer> of rouîibustering u Nicaragua
road, on the 10th of Novemiber, and took ite gans. crhed out, Give "our Church" tue te right itself -ias mk te istoroitinuserin fiarga
Captaim Fomenham, of thet641h Madras CavaIry, was This is indeed a grieruance; but it is not beyanthe - atsif, i aiitis rvltin and atrocious fentures,
killed and Lieut. Clerk the Deputy-Commissioner of means of rectification. We will continue te protestu
Jubbulpore, severely wouinded. The hiheel disturb- igainst this adverse judgment, and never eeas our A PLEAsANT INDiDENT -Te the rough scramble forances in Khandeish continue, but Bheels are confined efforts until we get il revised Now, it is well known office mat Wasliington, tie fOllowing incident stutidste thehills, and will be attacked in their strongiolds thiat tiis same ".Curchl of Englatnd" raises enor- out in happy contrast:--" The Chairman of a com-when the jungle is cleared. The Minister of the Ko- mous suns of money for the propagation of its tenets mitten brought a stalvart young irishiman to the
lapore State was stabbed in his office on the 23rd of in the colonies and umongst the lieathen. IL does Cal4tl, te introduce him te his inew station as as-November by an Arab soldier. The woundsareslight this chiefly by two large Societies-tlhe Society> for sistant donr-tender, and ils furiner occupfant, vhomand the Anab was actuated by private motives. the Propagation of the Gospel, and the Church Mlis- le requested to exptlain te him lis duies. The niew

sionary Society. ButrIhy, perhitps our renders omay corner looked at the matn ho ws aIIboute displace,
be inclined to ask, shotuld'there be tio Societies lavu nd discovered thrt hue vuas a cripple. On asking

A Pot.msu COUNT AND AN ENObiLua SPINSTMaC.- ing ite same Object in vielr? Why not combine um huow hi lui thus become mutilated, le wus toid
Ladies about to marry distinguished foreigners with- their resources and thir endenavours? The aniwer that le hmad been shut and cut t1 "pieces" inI the
out to tutich knowledge of thoir character and pre- ls, Because these Societies, in their origin, held opi- ale of Buena Visti, left for ded.on the field, andviens histtry would do well te read ail about the nions diametrically opposed to euat other; and only recovered to findtm hiumself iopelessly mutihîted
Count de Wmszkovski and the HBon. Mary Jones.- " Baptismi Regeneraiion" hmight he said amlrtost to fur life. The geeroru hueai-ted fellow looked fit-st t

The lon. Miss Mary Jones, a lady 42 years of age, be the watchword of tileir differences, or the shib- one and tien the othler, and finally bltrted out, as lueoccupied a.partments at No. 24 Ebury street, Pimiteo. boleth of the parties. The upporters of one oain- turned un his hehe; 'If this man's plare is tie uniy
In the saie bouse there resided a noble Pole, who tmined it ; the supporters of the other regarded as ane youi have got for me, i'll not hamve itîat ii."styled himself the Cint de Wtaszkowski, and gave fati t their articulus similis nul caIentis Eclesi-r, On Chrisims niorning, ah Sussex, C. IL, Va.,ashimself ont as the el of Prince Wittgenstein. He justification by faillt alonenow a n rsiaer>maremstîlho an raoti ,emnng at urdec , 1 . .ife, ve:irai
war 8years old. This Pohlsh nobleman ails hlim- circunstance has just occurred, emr rsigimtictnub cf s naot fi, me houat wamuver th byit ifitîle goin,t
self a professor oftfoience and languages, but in rea- the progress of things in the "Venerabe Eelish- and tînc cuL lia thruhimt. siea in prison.h eg

nave1Upet yerdigtéetf oulfy! "* Tvu.
rse 1 W hoîad eth Comme wea

inArdeorvss cowardly! one,.thv.,vieim bein lq.the
discharge cf- bis dutyat the time.-PhUddpia C0-
tAoliciHerale.» .a

--AN EnaARDIfAaa SaP.-We(N'est Tork JoMdrni
ch qofrç , hbave been ahow byM-Mr.J. JInk,

a at eswdengin r, thp4 piainoa a stupenadou
64Tertèàwa-1hp,. 48 otl egt with 300gjois,
640 bgttlç<gsnlprie., .3600 berths, au.alite.nuni-
tiens of war. in, proportion. Its appearange would
ne dnhth scadre. theuost audacious enemàywith.
eut he necesoity, pf-fieng a gos.. The shipila fur-
her provided with stable accommodations fur 300
herses> twe 1gb t-bouses"three poder tonwer two
Iwreneh ruddçrs," made to operate in aJi directions
and se arranged as te be used in checking te ape

f th e aip, besides a variety of other -appliances.
Thiasst:Es,ahvery desirable quality,: as the inventor
is sanguine that shte %ilI b. propelicd at the asteuni-
ing rat e of frty-five miles an heur. In addît!ia t
steam power, the sbip wil spread net legs than .6,000
yards cf canvass-the immense vessel being ciuded
with sails cf even>' conceivabl, shaple." Evedâ'&par-
tial description of ail the novelties bere introduced,
would occnpy columns of space. The drawings
have been prepared with great Libor, aud evinas
much ingenuity and ukill in design. Mr. Rink say
h ewill be dispesed te show the drawingeand asedok
at bis office, No. 235 West 41s, Nw.Y and li i i
te assign some part or the wbole of his intereat b
tbis invention.

STars SCUOOLISM-STTj OnaUoRnIa-an ra
VoLUNTaRY SYaM.-John C. Rives, the editor of
the Washington Globe, has been in New Yorklately,
and while tIere le favored his readers with.the foi-
lwming sententious criticisam nion the hunger met-
ings and Mayor Wood's message. He ays-:-"I
don't believe in this feedîng the poor frein the ppblie
crib. I always noticed when we used ltofecd the
hogs from a crib down [n Virginia, two or thrée big
hogs got aill the corn and staid in the lane .where
the corn was thrown, and never put their nose tothe
ground te belp theaselves the whole winter. Bat
those who.vere turned out and not fed frein the crib
went off te the woods, and in the êpring wee ait la
fat as butter, and their tuile curled se tigt that they
could hardly get their hind legs to the grcund. It
is the same with men as with pigs; if you want their
tails te curl, yon must make them root for thera-
selves, and not teach them ta go to the crib? : It i
the sanie with men as with pigs. "I Pig I Pig I Pig r1
cries the Anglican government, and the grant of an
innanterable drove o parson pigs is heard at the
public crib, but the more they are fed the lanker they
become in spirit, and se attenuated as regardgChris-
tian unctior, yen can absolutelyI "see through them."
PigI Pigi Pig i cry our State governments and a
siamilar drove surrounde our Atmerican cribs, but the
Schol crib proves ne better tian the Church crib,
and speculators who visit Uncle Sam'. farta gaze
withb orror upon the fierce, dev ilish lookuig new
crop bcing raised upon it. The illustration ta rather
a homely one, but not the less striki:g, and should
suggest serions'refiection te our Protestant fellow-
citizens, who are such adroctes of the publié cri.
The sooner they cut lose from the publie cr1b the
better for them and for ail. The sonner they follow
the example of their Catholie friends and establsh
parochial- schools, on the vountary systeml, the
sonner they will realise the pleasing picture de-
scribed by Mr. Rives. They, doubtless, fea that if
they abandon the publie crib, their Protestant woods
are so barren ofmant that it would be still worse fer
Protestant piggery. We are not surpriscii at such
apprehensions. Without FaiLit there can be no Hope
-without Paith and Hope therecan e no Ch>arity.
But there are thonsand of our deluded Prôtestant
friendsa who ernestly aspire te Faith and Bepe, and
disinterestedly try te practice Cafrity. Let. then
look at their Catholie felluw-citizens i Beggai-ed by
an oppressive school tax-their humble harvest ga-
thered to fili cribe in which they cannot feed,--they
stil rely upon the Divine mercy for support, confid-
ing in His love, cand relying un lis promises; and
the result is witnessed in the spacious scheol houses
that are to be seen in every pariait, sustained by Ca-
tholic Charity, without a grain from the public crib.-
N. O. Cajholic Standard.

AN EsaTi DEcoN.--An exeedingly spicy law-
suit is going on just nuw in Waterf'rd, Saratoga
County, Nuw York, and one whiclh bas created a
immense dent of scandai among the "brethren and
sisters" of the Methodist Church in that region.-
The parties ta this suit are Deacon Joshua Morse and
his wife. Joshun had alirays been a dencon "in
goud. standing" with the church, until shortly afier
his second marriage. By bis firat wife le lad saven
children. the ceder a young girl, just beginning to
feel tati sthe had "a ivill of lier own.". The deacon
had not beet mnarried more thaLn a month ori two,
when he placed this daughter at the bead of the
housoîcld, and informed Mrs. Morse that she must
obeyb er orders i The other children, seeing the
state of affaira, aise cummuenced to ride over their
stepmother, rough-shod, and shbe, por woman, had
rater a bard time of it. Occasionaly, shc refused
the mandates of the young 'uni" when they used
coapulsory persuasion, lu the shape uf sundry.brooms,
briokbats, &c. If she was te spunky for them,
these young hopefuls wculd cai uion papa, and
papa would take steps te reduce Mrs. M. te what 6e
cunsidered her proper position. Sometimes he locked
ber in the bouse, sometimes out of il, and on one
occasion, when le perfornmed the latter operation, he
threw etwopails of water out of the upper window
a pon ber, te cool down ier spirite. Finally, these
" little iadiscretions," and "little differences" begas
te attract the attention of the neighbors, and the
church interfered. Two presiding eiders were ap-
pointed te exaumine into and heaR thet facts.of the
case, and they pussed sone retty .itrong censure
uipon Dencon Morse for the imanner in witic hlie haîd
treated hie t man le Ad aorni te love, ionor aod
cheriah. Ho puromised la refera lit that particular,
andi do letton thiereafter-a duty> hie felt lthe more lu-
cumbent upon him, as his daugher w-as te be mar'-
riedi in a few wreeks. HaLving tus pîromised, le vas
dismissed withîout being obliged lo resign lis dea-
conship, and the eiders retported hm as " aIl right"
magain. The du>' fulluîwing, howveri, [in spite uf lis
ownm promise, titis erraîie deac"n brake up hense-
keeping altagethter, sent lhis ehihdren cul lu huard,
andi tank away' ev-erjthîing cf î'alue front îhe hanse,
leaving his wiTe and! the une chmild shme lad b>' him
En comparative destitution. Wheni hue heft, ho aven-
red LIat le was " gojng West, hctdoie eu>
to what part cf thaI aomewhat extenisive amid some-
whlat. cemprehensive locality'. Tht ntext that wvas
hecard of hlm wras, that he hîad prctredl a divorce lu
Indiana, on the groundi that lis ife hadt abatndoned
him I The present suit is bromught b>' Mrsa. Morse
against lier husbamnd for abtaidoninîg ber, and te cam-
titi hlm te sLupport huer. TPle unI>' quteatien a, vIhe-
ther a divorce pîrocured in Iuidiaunu, withoîut the
knowiedge cf tue womumm, la valiid ji Nev York.I
so, tho lively' deacoîn .imust gauin the case. Il' not,
tht probability la thuat Mrs. Morse will suceceed la
bringing lier unfaithfuit spoeus te ternis. 'At tati
eventa, this le the " consummu tionm deveoutly to le
wishued 1" In tht meaun tinte. thme Chmuich [a prpar-
ing ta take fuirthter action on theo case.Pe

A. Giaous Givanit.-" Ploase, sir," sid a littie
girl, who was sweeping the crossing for a living,
" you have given me a bad penny." "O, no conse-
quence at '," relied the benevoiet giver;i "keep
it for yoar henestyY"


